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Sepher Shophtim / Judges 

Chapter 19 
 

  L@XYIA  OI@  JLNE  MDD  MINIA  IDIE Jud19:1 

  MIXT@-XD  IZKXIA  XB  IEL  YI@  IDIE 
:DCEDI  MGL  ZIAN  YBLIT  DY@  EL-GWIE 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A ‘‹·‚ ¢¶�¶÷E �·†´† �‹¹÷´IµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

�¹‹µš¸–¶‚-šµ† ‹·œ¸J̧šµ‹̧A š´B ‹¹‡·� �‹¹‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 
:†́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ �¶„¶�‹¹– †́V¹‚ Ÿ�-‰µR¹Iµ‡ 

1. way’hi bayamim hahem umelek ‘eyn b’Yis’ra’El way’hi ‘ish Lewi gar b’yar’k’they 
har-‘Eph’rayim wayiqach-lo ‘ishah philegesh miBeyth lechem Yahudah. 
 

Jud19:1 Now it came about in those days, when there was no king in Yisra’El,  

that there was a man, a Lewi sojourning on the side of the mountain of Ephrayim,  

who took a woman a concubine for himself from Beyth lechem in Yahudah. 
 

‹19:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ οὐκ ἦν βασιλεὺς ἐν Ισραηλ.   
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀνὴρ Λευίτης παροικῶν ἐν µηροῖς ὄρους Εφραιµ  
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα παλλακὴν ἀπὸ Βηθλεεµ Ιουδα.   
1 Kai egeneto en tais hmerais ekeinais kai ouk n basileus en Isral.   

 And it came to pass in those days there was no king in Israel.   

kai egeneto anr Leuits paroik�n en mrois orous Ephraim 

And there was a man, a Levite, sojourning on the sides of mount Ephraim.   

kai elaben autŸ gynaika pallakn apo Bthleem Iouda.   

 And he took to himself a woman concubine from Beth-lehem Judah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIA@  ZIA-L@  EZ@N  JLZE  EYBLIT  EILR  DPFZE 2 

:MIYCG  DRAX@  MINI  MY-IDZE  DCEDI  MGL  ZIA-L@ 

´†‹¹ƒ´‚ œ‹·A-�¶‚ ŸU¹‚·÷ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ Ÿ�̧„µ�‹¹P ‡‹́�́” †¶’̧ ¹̂Uµ‡ ƒ 

:�‹¹�́…»‰ †́”´A̧šµ‚ �‹¹÷́‹ �́�-‹¹†̧Uµ‡ †́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A-�¶‚ 
2. watiz’neh `alayu pilag’sho watelek me’ito ‘el-beyth ‘abiyah  
‘el-Beyth lechem Yahudah wat’hi-sham yamim ‘ar’ba`ah chadashim. 
 

Jud19:2 But his concubine committed adultery against him, and she went away from him  

to her father’s house in Beyth lechem in Yahudah, and was there many days, four months. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν παρ’ αὐτοῦ  
εἰς οἶκον πατρὸς αὐτῆς εἰς Βηθλεεµ Ιουδα καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας τεσσάρων µηνῶν.   
2 kai eporeuth apí autou h pallak autou  

 And departed from him his concubine,  

kai aplthen parí autou eis oikon patros auts eis Bthleem Iouda  

 and she went forth from him unto the house of her father in Beth-lehem Judah, 

kai n ekei hmeras tessar�n mn�n.   

 and she was there the days of four months.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EAIYDL  DAL-LR  XACL  DIXG@  JLIE  DYI@  MWIE 3 
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  DIA@  ZIA  ED@IAZE  MIXNG  CNVE  ENR  EXRPE 
:EZ@XWL  GNYIE  DXRPD  IA@  ED@XIE 

Ÿƒ‹¹�¼†µ� D́A¹�-�µ” š·Aµ…̧� ́†‹¶š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ D́�‹¹‚ �́™´Iµ‡ „ 

´†‹¹ƒ´‚ œ‹·A E†·‚‹¹ƒ¸Uµ‡ �‹¹š¾÷¼‰ …¶÷¶˜̧‡ ŸL¹” Ÿš¼”µ’̧‡ 
:Ÿœ‚́ş̌™¹� ‰µ÷¸ā¹Iµ‡ †́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ E†·‚̧š¹Iµ‡ 

3. wayaqam ‘ishah wayelek ‘achareyah l’daber `al-libah lahashibo  
w’na`aro `imo w’tsemed chamorim wat’bi’ehu beyth ‘abiyah  
wayir’ehu ‘abi hana`arah wayis’mach liq’ra’tho. 
 

Jud19:3 Then her husband arose and went after her to speak to her heart,  

to bring her back, having his young man with him and a pair of donkeys.    

So she brought him into her father’s house, and when the girl’s father saw him,  

he was glad to meet him. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω αὐτῆς τοῦ λαλῆσαι  
ἐπὶ καρδίαν αὐτῆς τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι αὐτὴν αὐτῷ, καὶ νεανίας αὐτοῦ µετ’ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ζεῦγος ὄνων·  καὶ ἥδε εἰσήνεγκεν αὐτὸν εἰς οἶκον πατρὸς αὐτῆς,  
καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος καὶ ηὐφράνθη εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῦ.   
3 kai anest ho anr auts kai eporeuth opis� auts tou lalsai epi kardian auts  

 And rose up her husband and went after her, to speak unto her heart, 

tou epistrepsai autn autŸ, kai neanias autou metí autou  

 to reconcile her; to himself; and his servant was with him, 

kai zeugos on�n;  kai hde eisnegken auton eis oikon patros auts,   

 and a pair of donkeys.  And she brought him unto the house of her father.  

kai eiden auton ho patr ts neanidos kai uphranth eis synantsin autou.   

 And beheld him the father of the young woman, and was at hand for meeting him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MINI  ZYLY  EZ@  AYIE  DXRPD  IA@  EPZG  EA-WFGIE 4 

:MY  EPILIE  EZYIE  ELK@IE 

 �‹¹÷́‹ œ¶�¾�¸� ŸU¹‚ ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ †́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ Ÿ’̧œ¾‰ ŸA-™µ ½̂‰¶Iµ‡ … 

:�́� E’‹¹�́Iµ‡ EU̧�¹Iµ‡ E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ 
4. wayechezaq-bo choth’no ‘abi hana`arah wayesheb ‘ito sh’losheth yamim  
wayo’k’lu wayish’tu wayalinu sham. 
 

Jud19:4 His father-in-law, the girl’s father, detained him;  

and he remained with him three days.  So they ate and drank and lodged there. 
 

‹4› καὶ κατέσχεν αὐτὸν ὁ γαµβρὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος καὶ ἐκάθισεν  
µετ’ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τρεῖς ἡµέρας, καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον καὶ ηὐλίσθησαν ἐκεῖ.   
4 kai kateschen auton ho gambros autou ho patr ts neanidos  

 And brought him in his father-in-law, the father of the young woman,  

kai ekathisen metí autou epi treis hmeras, kai ephagon kai epion kai ulisthsan ekei.   

 and he stayed with him three days.  And they ate and drank and slept there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZKLL  MWIE  XWAA  ENIKYIE  IRIAXD  MEIA  IDIE 5 

:EKLZ  XG@E  MGL-ZT  JAL  CRQ  EPZG-L@  DXRPD  IA@  XN@IE   
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œ¶�¶�´� �́™´Iµ‡ š¶™¾Aµƒ E÷‹¹J¸�µIµ‡ ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸š́† �ŸIµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ † 

:E�·�·U šµ‰µ‚̧‡ �¶‰¶�-œµP ¡̧A¹� …́”¸“ Ÿ’́œ¼‰-�¶‚ †´š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
5. way’hi bayom har’bi`i wayash’kimu baboqer wayaqam laleketh  
wayo’mer ‘abi hana`arah ‘el-chathano s’`ad lib’ak path-lechem w’achar teleku. 
 

Jud19:5 And it came to pass on the fourth day they got up early in the morning,  

and he prepared to go; and the girl’s father said to his son-in-law,  

Sustain your heart with a piece of bread, and afterward you may go. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ καὶ ὤρθρισαν τὸ πρωί,  
καὶ ἀνέστη τοῦ πορευθῆναι·  καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος  
πρὸς τὸν νυµφίον αὐτοῦ Στήρισόν σου τὴν καρδίαν ψωµῷ ἄρτου,  
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο πορεύσεσθε.   
5 kai egeneto tÿ hmera � tÿ tetartÿ kai �rthrisan to pr�i,  

 And it came to pass on the day fourth, that they rose early in the morning, 

kai anest tou poreuthnai;  kai eipen ho patr ts neanidos 

 and he rose up to depart.  And said the father of the young woman 

pros ton nymphion autou Strison sou tn kardian ps�mŸ artou,  

 to his son-in-law, Support your heart with a piece of bread, 

kai meta touto poreusesthe.   

 and after this go! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZYIE  ECGI  MDIPY  ELK@IE  EAYIE 6 

:JAL  AHIE  OILE  @P-L@ED  YI@D-L@  DXRPD  IA@  XN@IE 

EU¸�¹Iµ‡ ‡´Ç‰µ‹ �¶†‹·’̧� E�¸�‚¾Iµ‡ Eƒ̧�·Iµ‡ ‡ 

:¡¶A¹� ƒµŠ¹‹¸‡ ‘‹¹�¸‡ ‚́’-�¶‚Ÿ† �‹¹‚́†-�¶‚ †́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
6. wayesh’bu wayo’k’lu sh’neyhem yach’daw wayish’tu  
wayo’mer ‘abi hana`arah ‘el-ha’ish ho’el-na’ w’lin w’yitab libeak. 
 

Jud19:6 And they sat and ate, both of them and drank together; and the girl’s father said 

to the man, Please be content and stay all night, and let your heart be merry. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐκάθισεν, καὶ ἔφαγον οἱ δύο ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ ἔπιον·  καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ  
τῆς νεάνιδος πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα Ἄγε δὴ αὐλίσθητι, καὶ ἀγαθυνθήσεται ἡ καρδία σου.   
6 kai ekathisen, kai ephagon hoi duo epi to auto kai epion;   

 And he sat down, and ate both together, and drank.  

kai eipen ho patr ts neanidos pros ton andra  

 And said the father of the young woman to the man, 

Age d aulisthti, kai agathynthsetai h kardia sou.   

 For a beginning, lodge and do good to your heart!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MY  OLIE  AYIE  EPZG  EA-XVTIE  ZKLL  YI@D  MWIE 7 

:�́� ‘¶�´Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ Ÿ’̧œ¾‰ ŸA-šµ˜̧–¹Iµ‡ œ¶�¶�´� �‹¹‚́† �́™́Iµ‡ ˆ 

7. wayaqam ha’ish laleketh wayiph’tsar-bo choth’no wayashab wayalen sham. 
 

Jud19:7 Then the man arose to go, but his father-in-law urged him,  

and turned back and tarrried there. 
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‹7› καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ τοῦ πορεύεσθαι·  καὶ ἐβιάσατο αὐτὸν ὁ γαµβρὸς αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἐκάθισεν καὶ ηὐλίσθη ἐκεῖ.   
7 kai anest ho anr tou poreuesthai;  kai ebiasato auton ho gambros autou,  

 And rose up the man to depart.  And forced him his father-in-law,  

kai ekathisen kai ulisth ekei.   

 and he stayed and lodged there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DXRPD  IA@  XN@IE  ZKLL  IYINGD  MEIA  XWAA  MKYIE 8 

:MDIPY  ELK@IE  MEID  ZEHP-CR  EDNDNZDE  JAAL  @P-CRQ 

†́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ œ¶�¶�́� ‹¹�‹¹÷¼‰µ† �ŸIµA š¶™¾AµA �·J̧�µIµ‡ ‰ 

:�¶†‹·’̧� E�¸�‚¾Iµ‡ �ŸIµ† œŸŞ̌’-…µ” E†̧÷¸†µ÷¸œ¹†̧‡ ¡¸ƒ́ƒ¸� ‚́’-…́”¸“ 
8. wayash’kem baboqer bayom hachamishi laleketh  
wayo’mer ‘abi hana`arah s’`ad-na’ l’bab’k 
w’hith’mah’m’hu `ad-n’toth hayom wayo’k’lu sh’neyhem. 
 

Jud19:8 On the fifth day he arose early to go in the morning, and the girl’s father said,  

Please refresh your heart.  and they stayed until the turning of the day,  

and they ate, both of them. 
 

‹8› καὶ ὤρθρισεν τὸ πρωὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πέµπτῃ τοῦ πορευθῆναι·   
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος Στήρισον δὴ τὴν καρδίαν σου  
καὶ στράτευσον ἕως κλῖναι τὴν ἡµέραν·  καὶ ἔφαγον οἱ δύο.   
8 kai �rthrisen to pr�i tÿ hmera � tÿ pemptÿ tou poreuthnai;   

 And he rose early in the morning on the day fifth to depart.   

kai eipen ho patr ts neanidos Strison d tn kardian sou 

  And said the father of the young woman, Support indeed your heart, 

kai strateuson he�s klinai tn hmeran;  kai ephagon hoi duo.   

 and quit yourself as a soldier until should decline the day!  And the two ate.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EXRPE  EYBLITE  @ED  ZKLL  YI@D  MWIE 9 

  DTX  @P  DPD  DXRPD  IA@  EPZG  EL  XN@IE 
DT  OIL  MEID  ZEPG  DPD  @P-EPIL  AXRL  MEID 

:JLD@L  ZKLDE  MKKXCL  XGN  MZNKYDE  JAAL  AHIIE   

Ÿš¼”µ’̧‡ Ÿ�̧„µ�‹¹–E ‚E† œ¶�¶�́� �‹¹‚́† �́™́Iµ‡ Š 

†́–´š ‚́’ †·M¹† †́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ Ÿ’̧œ¾‰ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
†¾P ‘‹¹� �ŸIµ† œŸ’¼‰ †·M¹† ‚́’-E’‹¹� ƒ¾š¼”µ� �ŸIµ† 

:¡¶�́†¾‚̧� ́U¸�µ�´†̧‡ �¶�¸J̧šµ…̧� š́‰́÷ �¶U¸÷µJ¸�¹†̧‡ ¡¶ƒ́ƒ¸� ƒµŠ‹¹‹¸‡  
9. wayaqam ha’ish laleketh hu’ uphilag’sho  
w’na`aro wayo’mer lo choth’no ‘abi hana`arah  
hinneh na’ raphah hayom la`arob linu-na’ hinneh chanoth hayom lin poh  
w’yitab l’babeak w’hish’kam’tem machar l’dar’k’kem w’halak’at l’ohaleak. 
 

Jud19:9 When the man arose to go, he and his concubine and his young man,  

his father-in-law, the girl’s father, said to him, Behold now, the day has drawn  

toward evening; please lodge. Lo, the day is declining; please lodge here  

that your heart may be merry.  Then tomorrow you may arise early for your way  
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so that you may go to your tent. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ τοῦ πορευθῆναι, αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ὁ νεανίας αὐτοῦ·  καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ γαµβρὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος  
Ἰδοὺ δὴ ἠσθένησεν ἡ ἡµέρα εἰς τὴν ἑσπέραν·   
αὐλίσθητι ὧδε, καὶ ἀγαθυνθήσεται ἡ καρδία σου,  
καὶ ὀρθριεῖτε αὔριον εἰς ὁδὸν ὑµῶν, καὶ πορεύσῃ εἰς τὸ σκήνωµά σου.   
9 kai anest ho anr tou poreuthnai, autos kai h pallak autou kai ho neanias autou;   

 And rose up the man to go, he and his concubine, and his servant.  

kai eipen autŸ ho gambros autou ho patr ts neanidos  

 And said to him his father-in-law, the father of the young woman,  

Idou d sthensen h hmera eis tn hesperan; aulisthti h�de,  

 Behold, indeed is declined the day into evening, lodge here 

kai agathynthsetai h kardia sou, kai orthrieite aurion eis hodon hym�n, 

 and do good to your heart, and rise early tomorrow unto your way, 

kai poreusÿ eis to skn�ma sou.   

 and you shall depart unto your tent!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  JLIE  MWIE  OELL  YI@D  DA@-@LE 10 

MLYEXI  @ID  QEAI  GKP-CR  @AIE 

:ENR  EYBLITE  MIYEAG  MIXENG  CNV  ENRE   

¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́™´Iµ‡ ‘E�́� �‹¹‚́† †́ƒ´‚-‚¾�̧‡ ‹ 
�¹´�´�Eş̌‹ ‚‹¹† “Eƒ¸‹ ‰µ�¾’-…µ” ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ 

:ŸL¹” Ÿ�̧„µ�‹¹–E �‹¹�Eƒ¼‰ �‹¹šŸ÷¼‰ …¶÷¶˜ ŸL¹”̧‡  
10. w’lo’-‘abah ha’ish lalun wayaqam wayelek wayabo’ `ad-nokach Y’bus hi’ 
Y’rushalam w’`imo tsemed chamorim chabushim uphilag’sho `imo. 
 

Jud19:10 But the man was not willing to lodge, so he arose and departed  

and came over against Yebus that it is Yerushalam.  

And there were with him a pair of saddled donkeys; his concubine also was with him. 
 

‹10› καὶ οὐκ εὐδόκησεν ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐλισθῆναι καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἀπῆλθεν  
καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως ἀπέναντι Ιεβους (αὕτη ἐστὶν Ιερουσαληµ),  
καὶ µετ’ αὐτοῦ ζεῦγος ὄνων ἐπισεσαγµένων, καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ µετ’ αὐτοῦ.   
10 kai ouk eudoksen ho anr aulisthnai kai anest kai aplthen  

And did not want the man to lodge.  And he rose up and went forth 

kai lthen he�s apenanti Iebous (haut estin Ierousalm), 

 and came unto before Jebus, this is Jerusalem, 

kai metí autou zeugos on�n episesagmen�n, kai h pallak autou metí autou.   

 and with him were a pair of donkeys being saddled, and his concubine with him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIPC@-L@  XRPD  XN@IE  C@N  CX  MEIDE  QEAI-MR  MD 11 

:DA  OILPE  Z@FD  IQEAID-XIR-L@  DXEQPE  @P-DKL 

‡‹́’¾…¼‚-�¶‚ šµ”µMµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …¾‚̧÷ …µš �ŸIµ†¸‡ “Eƒ̧‹-�¹” �·† ‚‹ 

:D́A ‘‹¹�́’̧‡ œ‚¾Fµ† ‹¹“Eƒ̧‹µ†-š‹¹”-�¶‚ †´šE“́’̧‡ ‚́M-†́�̧� 
11. hem `im-Y’bus w’hayom rad m’od wayo’mer hana`ar ‘el-‘adonayu l’kah-na’  
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w’nasurah ‘el-`ir-haY’busi hazo’th w’nalin bah. 
 

Jud19:11 When they were near Yebus, the day was far spent;  

and the young man said to his master,  

Please come, and let us turn aside into this city of the Yebusites and lodge in it. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἕως Ιεβους, καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα προβεβήκει σφόδρα·   
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ νεανίας πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ ∆εῦρο δὴ καὶ ἐκκλίνωµεν  
εἰς πόλιν τοῦ Ιεβουσι ταύτην καὶ αὐλισθῶµεν ἐν αὐτῇ.   
11 kai lthosan he�s Iebous, kai h hmera probebkei sphodra;   

And they came near Jebus, and the day declined exceedingly. 

kai eipen ho neanias pros ton kyrion autou Deuro d kai ekklin�men 

 And said the servant to his master, Come please, even we should turn aside 

eis polin tou Iebousi tautn kai aulisth�men en autÿ.   

 into city of the Jebusites this, and lodge in it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IXKP  XIR-L@  XEQP  @L  EIPC@  EIL@  XN@IE 12 

:DRAB-CR  EPXARE  DPD  L@XYI  IPAN-@L  XY@ 

‹¹ş̌�´’ š‹¹”-�¶‚ šE“́’ ‚¾� ‡‹́’¾…¼‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†́”¸ƒ¹B-…µ” E’̧šµƒ´”¸‡ †́M·† �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A¹÷-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
12. wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘adonaiu lo’ nasur ‘el-`ir nak’ri  
‘asher lo’-mib’ney Yis’ra’El henah w’`abar’nu `ad-Gib’`ah. 
 

Jud19:12 And his master said to him, We shall not turn aside into the city of foreigners  

who are not of the sons of Yisra’El here; but we shall go on to Gibeah. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ Οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦµεν εἰς πόλιν ἀλλοτρίαν,  
ἐν ᾗ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀπὸ υἱῶν Ισραηλ ὧδε, καὶ παρελευσόµεθα ἕως Γαβαα.   
12 kai eipen pros auton ho kyrios autou Ouk ekklinoumen eis polin allotrian,  

 And said to him his master, In no way shall we turn aside into city an alien,  

en hÿ ouk estin apo hui�n Isral h�de,  

in which there is no one from the sons of Israel here; 

kai pareleusometha he�s Gabaa.   

 even we shall go by unto Gabaa.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZENWND  CG@A  DAXWPE  JL  EXRPL  XN@IE 13 

:DNXA  E@  DRABA  EPLE 

œŸ÷¾™̧Lµ† …µ‰µ‚̧A †́ƒ¸š¸™¹’̧‡ Œ»� Ÿš¼”µ’̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 
:†́÷´š´ƒ Ÿ‚ †́”¸ƒ¹Bµƒ EMµ�̧‡ 

13. wayo’mer l’na`aro lak w’niq’r’bah b’achad ham’qomoth  
w’lanu baGib’`ah ‘o baRamah. 
 

Jud19:13 And He said to his young servant, Come and let us draw near 

to one of these places; and we shall lodge in Gibeah or in Ramah. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν τῷ νεανίᾳ αὐτοῦ ∆εῦρο καὶ ἐγγίσωµεν ἑνὶ τῶν τόπων  
καὶ αὐλισθησόµεθα ἐν Γαβαα ἢ ἐν Ραµα.   
13 kai eipen tŸ neania� autou Deuro kai eggis�men heni t�n top�n  

 And he said to his servant, Come, for we should approach one of the places,  
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kai aulisthsometha en Gabaa  en Rama.   

 and we should lodge in Gabaa or in Rama.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ONIPAL  XY@  DRABD  LV@  YNYD  MDL  @AZE  EKLIE  EXARIE 14 

:‘¹÷́‹¸’¹ƒ¸� š¶�¼‚ †´”¸ƒ¹Bµ† �¶ ·̃‚ �¶÷¶Vµ† �¶†́� ‚¾ƒ́Uµ‡ E�·�·Iµ‡ Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ …‹ 

14. waya`ab’ru wayeleku watabo’ lahem hashemesh ‘etsel haGib’`ah  
‘asher l’Bin’yamin. 
 

Jud19:14 So they passed along and went their way,  

and the sun went down upon them near Gibeah which belongs to Benyamin. 
 

‹14› καὶ παρῆλθον καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν,  
καὶ ἔδυ ὁ ἥλιος αὐτοῖς ἐχόµενα τῆς Γαβαα, ἥ ἐστιν τῷ Βενιαµιν.   
14 kai parlthon kai eporeuthsan, kai edy ho hlios autois echomena ts Gabaa,  

And they went by, and went down on them the sun being next to Gabaa, 

h estin tŸ Beniamin.   

 which is of Benjamin.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XIRD  AEGXA  AYIE  @AIE  DRABA  OELL  @EAL  MY  EXQIE 15 

:OELL  DZIAD  MZE@-SQ@N  YI@  OI@E   

 š‹¹”́† ƒŸ‰̧š¹A ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́”¸ƒ¹BµA ‘E�́� ‚Ÿƒ́� �́� Ešº“́Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:‘E�́� †́œ¸‹µAµ† �́œŸ‚-•·Nµ‚̧÷ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
15. wayasuru sham labo’ lalun baGib’`ah wayabo’ wayesheb bir’chob ha`ir  
w’eyn ‘ish m’aseph-‘otham habay’thah lalun. 
 

Jud19:15 They turned aside there to go in and to lodge in Gibeah.   

When they entered, they sat down in a broad place of the city,  

for there was no man that took them into his house to lodge. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐξέκλιναν ἐκεῖ τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν αὐλισθῆναι ἐν Γαβαα·   
καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ τῆς πόλεως,  
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀνὴρ συνάγων αὐτοὺς εἰς οἰκίαν αὐλισθῆναι.   
15 kai exeklinan ekei tou eiselthein aulisthnai en Gabaa;   

 And they turned aside there to enter to rest up in Gabaa.   

kai eislthon kai ekathisan en tÿ plateia � ts pole�s,  

And he entered and sat in the square of the city, 

kai ouk n anr synag�n autous eis oikian aulisthnai.   

 and there is no man bringing them into the house to rest up. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XDN  YI@DE  AXRA  DCYD-ON  EDYRN-ON  @A  OWF  YI@  DPDE 16 

:IPINI  IPA  MEWND  IYP@E  DRABA  XB-@EDE  MIXT@ 

šµ†·÷ �‹¹‚́†̧‡ ƒ¶š¶”´A †¶…́Wµ†-‘¹÷ E†·ā¼”µ÷-‘¹÷ ‚́A ‘·™´ˆ �‹¹‚ †·M¹†̧‡ ˆŠ 

:‹¹’‹¹÷̧‹ ‹·’̧A �Ÿ™́Lµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚̧‡ †´”¸ƒ¹BµA š´„-‚E†̧‡ �¹‹µš¸–¶‚ 
16. w’hinneh ‘ish zaqen ba’ min-ma`asehu min-hasadeh ba`ereb w’ha’ish mehar 
‘Eph’rayim w’hu’-gar baGib’`ah w’an’shey hamaqom B’ney y’mini. 
 

Jud19:16 Then behold, an old man was coming out of the field from his work at evening.  

Now the man was from the mountain of Ephrayim, and he sojourned in Gibeah,  
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but the men of the place were Benyamites. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ πρεσβύτης ἤρχετο ἐξ ἔργων αὐτοῦ ἐξ ἀγροῦ ἐν ἑσπέρᾳ·   
καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ ἦν ἐξ ὄρους Εφραιµ, καὶ αὐτὸς παρῴκει ἐν Γαβαα,  
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ τόπου υἱοὶ Βενιαµιν.   
16 kai idou anr presbyts rcheto ex erg�n autou ex agrou en hespera �;   

 And behold, man an old entered from his works from out of the field at evening,  

kai ho anr n ex orous Ephraim, kai autos parŸkei en Gabaa,  

and the man was from mount Ephraim, and he sojourned in Gabaa; 

kai hoi andres tou topou huioi Beniamin.   

 and the men of the place were sons of Benjamin.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XIRD  AGXA  GX@D  YI@D-Z@  @XIE  EIPIR  @YIE 17 

:@EAZ  OI@NE  JLZ  DP@  OWFD  YI@D  XN@IE 

š‹¹”´† ƒ¾‰̧š¹A µ‰·š¾‚́† �‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‡‹´’‹·” ‚́W¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:‚Ÿƒ´U ‘¹‹µ‚·÷E ¢·�·œ †́’́‚ ‘·™´Fµ† �‹¹‚́† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
 
17. wayisa’ `eynayu wayar’ ‘eth-ha’ish ha’oreach bir’chob ha`ir  
wayo’mer ha’ish hazaqen ‘anah thelek ume’ayin tabo’. 
 

Jud19:17 And he lifted up his eyes and saw the man, the traveler, in the broad place  

of the city; and the old man said, Where are you going, and where do you come from? 
 

‹17› καὶ ἦρεν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδεν τὸν ὁδοιπόρον ἄνδρα ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ  
τῆς πόλεως·  καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ πρεσβύτης Ποῦ πορεύῃ καὶ πόθεν ἔρχῃ;   
17 kai ren tous ophthalmous autou kai eiden ton hodoiporon andra  

And he looked up with his eyes, and he saw the man, the one journeying 

en tÿ plateia � ts pole�s;  kai eipen ho anr ho presbyts 

 in the square of the city.  And said man the old, 

Pou poreuÿ kai pothen erchÿ?   

 Where are you going, and from what place come you?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DCEDI  MGL-ZIAN  EPGP@  MIXAR  EIL@  XN@IE 18 

DCEDI  MGL  ZIA-CR  JL@E  IKP@  MYN  MIXT@-XD  IZKXI-CR 
:DZIAD  IZE@  SQ@N  YI@  OI@E  JLD  IP@  DEDI  ZIA-Z@E   

†́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶�-œ‹·A¹÷ E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �‹¹š¸ƒ¾” ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

†́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A-…µ” ¢·�·‚́‡ ‹¹�¾’́‚ �́V¹÷ �¹‹µš¸–¶‚-šµ† ‹·œ¸J̧šµ‹-…µ” 
:†́œ¸‹´Aµ† ‹¹œŸ‚ •·Nµ‚̧÷ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ ¢·�¾† ‹¹’¼‚ †´E†́‹ œ‹·A-œ¶‚̧‡  

18. wayo’mer ‘elayu `ob’rim ‘anach’nu miBeyth-lechem Yahudah  
`ad-yar’k’they har-‘Eph’rayim misham ‘anoki wa’elek `ad-Beyth lechem Yahudah  
w’eth-beyth Yahúwah ‘ani holek w’eyn ‘ish m’aseph ‘othi habay’thah. 
 

Jud19:18 He said to him, We are passing from Beyth lechem in Yahudah  

to the other side of the country of Ephrayim, for I am from there,  

and I went to Beyth lechem in Yahudah.  But I am now going to the house of JWJY,  

and there is no man shall take me into his house. 
 

‹18› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Παραπορευόµεθα ἡµεῖς ἀπὸ Βηθλεεµ Ιουδα  
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ἕως µηρῶν ὄρους Εφραιµ·  ἐκεῖθεν ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ ἐπορεύθην ἕως Βηθλεεµ Ιουδα,  
καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκόν µου ἐγὼ πορεύοµαι, καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνὴρ συνάγων µε εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν·   
18 kai eipen pros auton Paraporeuometha hmeis apo Bthleem Iouda  

 And he said to him, We are passing over from Beth-lehem of Judah  

he�s mr�n orous Ephraim;  ekeithen eg� eimi  

unto the side of mount Ephraim.  from there And I am, 

kai eporeuthn he�s Bthleem Iouda, kai eis ton oikon mou eg� poreuomai, 

 and I went unto Beth-lehem of Judah, and to my house I run; 

kai ouk estin anr synag�n me eis tn oikian;   

 but there is no man bringing me into a house.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IL-YI  OIIE  MGL  MBE  EPIXENGL  YI  @ETQN-MB  OAZ-MBE 19 

:XAC-LK  XEQGN  OI@  JICAR-MR  XRPLE  JZN@LE   

 ‹¹�-�¶‹ ‘¹‹µ‹´‡ �¶‰¶� �µ„̧‡ E’‹·šŸ÷¼‰µ� �·‹ ‚ŸP¸“¹÷-�µB ‘¶ƒ¶U-�µ„¸‡ Š‹ 

:š´ƒ́C-�́J šŸ“̧‰µ÷ ‘‹·‚ ¡‹¶…́ƒ¼”-�¹” šµ”µMµ�¸‡ ¡¶œ́÷¼‚µ�̧‡ 
19. w’gam-teben gam-mis’po’ yesh lachamoreynu w’gam lechem wayayin yesh-li  
w’la’amatheak w’lana`ar `im-`abadeyak ‘eyn mach’sor kal-dabar. 
 

Jud19:19 Yet there is both straw and fodder for our donkeys, and also there is bread  

and wine for me, for your maidservant, and for the young man who is with your servants;  

there is no lack of anything. 
 

‹19› καί γε ἄχυρα καὶ χορτάσµατά ἐστιν τοῖς ὄνοις ἡµῶν, καὶ ἄρτοι  
καὶ οἶνός ἐστιν ἐµοὶ καὶ τῇ παιδίσκῃ καὶ τῷ νεανίσκῳ µετὰ τῶν παιδίων σου,  
οὐκ ἔστιν ὑστέρηµα παντὸς πράγµατος.   
19 kai ge achyra kai chortasmata estin tois onois hm�n,  

And indeed straw and fodder exists for our donkeys, 

kai artoi kai oinos estin emoi kai tÿ paidiskÿ 

and indeed bread and wine exists to me, and to the maidservant, 

kai tŸ neaniskŸ meta t�n paidi�n sou, ouk estin hysterma pantos pragmatos.   

and to the servant; and to your servants there is no deficiency of any thing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ILR  JXEQGN-LK  WX  JL  MELY  OWFD  YI@D  XN@IE 20 

:OLZ-L@  AEGXA  WX 

‹´�́” ¡¸šŸ“̧‰µ÷-�́J ™µš ¢´� �Ÿ�́� ‘·™´Fµ† �‹¹‚́† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:‘µ�́U-�µ‚ ƒŸ‰̧š´A ™µš  
20. wayo’mer ha’ish hazaqen shalom lak raq kal-mach’sor’k `alay  
raq bar’chob ‘al-talan. 
 

Jud19:20 The old man said, Peace to you.  Only let all your needs lie upon me;  

only lodge not in the broad place. 
 

‹20› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ πρεσβύτης Εἰρήνη σοι, πλὴν πᾶν ὑστέρηµά σου ἐπ’ ἐµέ·   
πλὴν ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ οὐ µὴ αὐλισθήσῃ.   
20 kai eipen ho anr ho presbyts Eirn soi, pln pan hysterma sou epí eme;   

And said the man old, Peace to you; only let any deficiency of yours be upon me,  

pln en tÿ plateia� ou m aulisthsÿ.   
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only in the square you should not rest up. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXENGL  LEAIE  EZIAL  ED@IAIE 21 

:EZYIE  ELK@IE  MDILBX  EVGXIE 

�‹¹šŸ÷¼‰µ� �ŸA¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸� E†·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‚� 
:EU¸�¹Iµ‡ E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¸„µš E ¼̃‰̧š¹Iµ‡ 

21. way’bi’ehu l’beytho wayibol lachamorim  
wayir’chatsu rag’leyhem wayo’k’lu wayish’tu. 
 

Jud19:21 So he took him into his house and gave the fodder unto the donkeys,  

and they washed their feet and ate and drank. 
 

‹21› καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ τόπον ἐποίησεν τοῖς ὄνοις,  
καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐνίψαντο τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον.   
21 kai eisnegken auton eis ton oikon autou kai topon epoisen tois onois,  

And he brought him into his house, and made room for his donkeys.  

kai autoi enipsanto tous podas aut�n kai ephagon kai epion.   

And they washed their feet, and they ate and drank.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XIRD  IYP@  DPDE  MAL-Z@  MIAIHIN  DND 22 

  ZLCD-LR  MIWTCZN  ZIAD-Z@  EAQP  LRILA-IPA  IYP@ 
  YI@D-Z@  @VED  XN@L  OWFD  ZIAD  LRA  YI@D-L@  EXN@IE 

:EPRCPE  JZIA-L@  @A-XY@ 

š‹¹”´† ‹·�̧’µ‚ †·M¹†¸‡ �́A¹�-œ¶‚ �‹¹ƒ‹¹Š‹·÷ †́L·† ƒ� 

œ¶�́Cµ†-�µ” �‹¹™¸PµÇœ¹÷ œ¹‹µAµ†-œ¶‚ EAµ“´’ �µ”µI¹�̧ƒ-‹·’̧ƒ ‹·�̧’µ‚ 
�‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ ‚·˜Ÿ† š¾÷‚·� ‘·™´Fµ† œ¹‹µAµ† �µ”µA �‹¹‚́†-�¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

:EM¶”´…·’̧‡ ¡¸œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ 
22. hemah meytibim ‘eth-libam w’hinneh ‘an’shey ha`ir ‘an’shey b’ney-b’lia`al  
nasabu ‘eth-habayith mith’dap’qim `al-hadaleth  
wayo’m’ru ‘el-ha’ish ba`al habayith hazaqen  
le’mor hotse’ ‘eth-ha’ish ‘asher-ba’ ‘el-beyth’ak w’neda`enu. 
 

Jud19:22 They were making their hearts merry, behold, the men of the city,  

sons of worthless men, went around the house, beating at the door;  

and they spoke to the owner of the house, the old man,  

saying, Bring out the man who came into your house that we may know him. 
 

‹22› αὐτοὶ δ’ ἀγαθύνοντες καρδίαν αὐτῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως  
υἱοὶ παρανόµων ἐκύκλωσαν τὴν οἰκίαν κρούοντες ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν  
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν κύριον τοῦ οἴκου τὸν πρεσβύτην λέγοντες  
Ἐξένεγκε τὸν ἄνδρα, ὃς εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν σου, ἵνα γνῶµεν αὐτόν.   
22 autoi dí agathynontes kardian aut�n kai idou andres ts pole�s  

And they were doing good their heart; and behold, the men of the city, 

huioi paranom�n ekykl�san tn oikian krouontes epi tn thyran 

sons of lawbreakers, encircled the house, and knocked upon the door; 

kai eipon pros ton andra ton kyrion tou oikou ton presbytn legontes 
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and they said to the man, the master of the house, the old man, saying, 

Exenegke ton andra, hos eislthen eis tn oikian sou, hina gn�men auton.   

Lead out the man who came into your house, that we should know him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  ZIAD  LRA  YI@D  MDIL@  @VIE 23 

  IXG@  @P  ERXZ-L@ IG@-L@  MDL@  XN@IE 
:Z@FD  DLAPD-Z@  EYRZ-L@  IZIA-L@  DFD  YI@D  @A-XY@ 

œ¹‹µAµ† �µ”µA �‹¹‚́† �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ „� 

‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‚́’ E”·š´U-�µ‚ ‹µ‰µ‚-�µ‚ �¶†·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:œ‚¾Fµ† †́�́ƒ¸Mµ†-œ¶‚ Eā¼”µU-�µ‚ ‹¹œ‹·A-�¶‚ †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́† ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ 

23. wayetse’ ‘aleyhem ha’ish ba`al habayith wayo’mer ‘alehem ‘al-‘achay ‘al-tare`u  
na’ ‘acharey ‘asher-ba’ ha’ish hazeh ‘el-beythi ‘al-ta`asu ‘eth-han’balah hazo’th. 
 

Jud19:23 Then the man, the owner of the house, went out to them and said to them, No, 

my brothers, please do not do evil; since this man has come into my house, do not this folly. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ κύριος τοῦ οἴκου καὶ εἶπεν Μή, ἀδελφοί,  
µὴ κακοποιήσητε δή·  µετὰ τὸ εἰσελθεῖν τὸν ἄνδρα τοῦτον  
εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν µου µὴ ποιήσητε τὴν ἀφροσύνην ταύτην·   
23 kai exlthen pros autous ho anr ho kyrios tou oikou  

And came forth to them the man, the master of the house, 

kai eipen M, adelphoi, m kakopoiste d;   

and he said, Nay, brethren, you should not do evil indeed  

meta to eiselthein ton andra touton eis tn oikian mou m poiste tn aphrosynn tautn;   

with entering this man into my house; you should not do this folly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MZE@  @P-D@IVE@  EDYBLITE  DLEZAD  IZA  DPD 24 

  MKIPIRA  AEHD  MDL  EYRE  MZE@  EPRE 
:Z@FD  DLAPD  XAC  EYRZ  @L  DFD  YI@LE 

�́œŸ‚ ‚́M-†́‚‹¹˜Ÿ‚ E†·�̧„µ�‹¹–E †́�Eœ¸Aµ† ‹¹U¹ƒ †·M¹† …� 

�¶�‹·’‹·”¸A ƒŸHµ† �¶†´� Eā¼”µ‡ �́œŸ‚ EMµ”¸‡ 
:œ‚¾Fµ† †́�́ƒ¸Mµ† šµƒ¸C Eā¼”µœ ‚¾� †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́�¸‡ 

24. hinneh biti hab’thulah uphilag’shehu ‘otsi’ah-na’ ‘otham w’`anu ‘otham  
wa`asu lahem hatob b’`eyneykem w’la’ish hazeh lo’ tha`asu d’bar han’balah hazo’th. 
 

Jud19:24 Behold, here is my daughter, a maiden, and his concubine.   

Please let me bring them out that you may ravish them and do to them which is good  

in your eyes, but do not do this wicked thing to this man. 
 

‹24› ἰδὲ ἡ θυγάτηρ µου ἡ παρθένος καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ, ἐξάξω αὐτάς,  
καὶ ταπεινώσατε αὐτὰς καὶ ποιήσατε αὐταῖς τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν·   
καὶ τῷ ἀνδρὶ τούτῳ οὐ ποιήσετε τὸ ῥῆµα τῆς ἀφροσύνης ταύτης.   
24 ide h thygatr mou h parthenos kai h pallak autou, exax� autas,  

Behold, my daughter the virgin, and his concubine; and I shall bring them,  

kai tapein�sate autas kai poisate autais to agathon en ophthalmois hym�n;   

and you humble them, and do to them the good thing in your eyes,  
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kai tŸ andri toutŸ ou poisete to hrma ts aphrosyns tauts.   

but to this man you should not do the thing of this folly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EYBLITA  YI@D  WFGIE  EL  RNYL  MIYP@D  EA@-@LE 25 

DLILD-LK  DA-ELLRZIE  DZE@  ERCIE  UEGD  MDIL@  @VIE 
:XGYD  ZELRA  DEGLYIE  XWAD-CR   

 Ÿ�̧„µ�‹¹–̧A �‹¹‚́† ™· ¼̂‰µIµ‡ Ÿ� µ”¾÷¸�¹� �‹¹�́’¼‚́† Eƒ´‚-‚¾�¸‡ †� 

†́�¸‹µKµ†-�́J D́ƒ-E�̧Kµ”¸œ¹Iµ‡ D́œŸ‚ E”¸…·Iµ‡ —E‰µ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚·˜¾Iµ‡ 
:šµ‰́Vµ† œŸ�¼”µA ́†E‰̧Kµ�̧‹µ‡ š¶™¾Aµ†-…µ” 

25. w’lo’-‘abu ha’anashim lish’mo`a lo wayachazeq ha’ish b’philag’sho  
wayotse’ ‘aleyhem hachuts wayed’`u ‘othah wayith’`al’lu-bah kal-halay’lah  
`ad-haboqer way’shal’chuah ba`aloth hashachar. 
 

Jud19:25 But the men were not willing to listen to him.  

So the man took hold on his concubine and brought her out to them; and they knew her 

and abused her all night until morning, then they sent her away when the dawn rose. 
 

‹25› καὶ οὐκ εὐδόκησαν οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ εἰσακοῦσαι αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ ἐπελάβετο ὁ ἀνὴρ τῆς παλλακῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτὴν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἔξω,  
καὶ ἔγνωσαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐνέπαιζον ἐν αὐτῇ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἕως πρωί·   
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν αὐτήν, ὡς ἀνέβη τὸ πρωί.   
25 kai ouk eudoksan hoi andres tou eisakousai autou.   

And did not want the men to hear him.   

kai epelabeto ho anr ts pallaks autou kai exgagen autn pros autous ex�, 

And took hold the man of his concubine, and led her to them outside.   

kai egn�san autn kai enepaizon en autÿ holn tn nykta  

And they knew her, and sported with her the entire night  

he�s pr�i;  kai exapesteilan autn, h�s aneb to pr�i.   

until the morning.  And they sent her when the morning dawned. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@D-ZIA  GZT  LTZE  XWAD  ZEPTL  DY@D  @AZE 26 

:XE@D-CR  MY  DIPEC@-XY@ 

 �‹¹‚́†-œ‹·A ‰µœ¶P �¾P¹Uµ‡ š¶™¾Aµ† œŸ’̧–¹� †́V¹‚́† ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ‡� 

:šŸ‚́†-…µ” �́V ́†‹¶’Ÿ…¼‚-š¶�¼‚ 
26. watabo’ ha’ishah liph’noth haboqer watipol pethach beyth-ha’ish  
‘asher-‘adoneyah sham `ad-ha’or. 
 

Jud19:26 Then the woman came in the dawning of the morning and fell down  

at the doorway of the man’s house where her master was there, until it was light. 
 

‹26› καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς τὸν ὄρθρον καὶ ἔπεσεν παρὰ τὴν θύραν τοῦ οἴκου,  
οὗ ἦν αὐτῆς ἐκεῖ ὁ ἀνήρ, ἕως τοῦ διαφῶσαι.   
26 kai lthen h gyn pros ton orthron kai epesen para tn thyran tou oikou,  

And came the woman toward the morning, and fell by the door of the house  

hou n auts ekei ho anr, he�s tou diaph�sai.   

where was her master there, until of which light shown through.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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EKXCL  ZKLL  @VIE  ZIAD  ZEZLC  GZTIE  XWAA  DIPC@  MWIE 27 

:SQD-LR  DICIE  ZIAD  GZT  ZLTP  EYBLIT  DY@D  DPDE   

ŸJ̧šµ…̧� œ¶�¶�´� ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ œ¹‹µAµ† œŸœ̧�µC ‰µU¸–¹Iµ‡ š¶™¾AµA ́†‹¶’¾…¼‚ �́™´Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:•µNµ†-�µ” ́†‹¶…́‹¸‡ œ¹‹µAµ† ‰µœ¶P œ¶�¶–¾’ Ÿ�̧„µ�‹¹– †́V¹‚́† †·M¹†¸‡  
27. wayaqam ‘adoneyah baboqer wayiph’tach dal’thoth habayith  
wayetse’ laleketh l’dar’ko w’hinneh ha’ishah philag’sho nopheleth pethach habayith  
w’yadeyah `al-hasaph. 
 

Jud19:27 When her master arose in the morning and opened the doors of the house  

and went out to go on his way, then behold, the woman, his concubine was lying  

at the doorway of the house with her hands on the threshold. 
 

‹27› καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὰς θύρας τοῦ οἴκου  
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν τοῦ πορευθῆναι τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ γυνὴ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ πεπτωκυῖα  
παρὰ τὰς θύρας τοῦ οἴκου, καὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ πρόθυρον.   
27 kai anest ho anr auts to pr�i kai noixen tas thyras tou oikou  

And rose up her master in the morning, and he opened the doors of the house, 

kai exlthen tou poreuthnai tn hodon autou, 

and he came forth to depart into his way.   

kai idou h gyn h pallak autou pept�kuia para tas thyras tou oikou,  

And behold, the woman, his concubine, was fallen by the door of the house,  

kai hai cheires auts epi to prothyron.   

and her hands were upon the threshold.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XENGD-LR  DGWIE  DPR  OI@E  DKLPE  INEW  DIL@  XN@IE 28 

:ENWNL  JLIE  YI@D  MWIE 

 šŸ÷¼‰µ†-�µ” ́†¶‰́R¹Iµ‡ †¶’¾” ‘‹·‚̧‡ †´�·�·’̧‡ ‹¹÷E™ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

:Ÿ÷¾™̧÷¹� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �‹¹‚́† �́™́Iµ‡ 
28. wayo’mer ‘eleyah qumi w’nelekah w’eyn `oneh wayiqacheah `al-hachamor  
wayaqam ha’ish wayelek lim’qomo. 
 

Jud19:28 He said to her, Get up and let us go, but there was no answer.  

Then he placed her on the donkey; and the man arose and went to his place. 
 

‹28› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν Ἀνάστα καὶ ἀπέλθωµεν·  καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη, ὅτι ἦν νεκρά.   
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὸν ὄνον καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ.   
28 kai eipen pros autn Anasta kai apelth�men;  kai ouk apekrith,  

And he said to her, Rise up, for we should go forth!  And she answered not,  

hoti n nekra.  kai elaben autn epi ton onon kai eporeuth eis ton topon autou.   

for she was dead.  And he took her upon his donkey, and went to his place.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  WFGIE  ZLK@ND-Z@  GWIE  EZIA-L@  @AIE 29 

  MIGZP  XYR  MIPYL  DINVRL  DGZPIE  EYBLITA 
:L@XYI  LEAB  LKA  DGLYIE 

™· ¼̂‰µIµ‡ œ¶�¶�¼‚µLµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Š� 
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�‹¹‰́œ¸’ š´ā́” �‹·’̧�¹� ́†‹¶÷́ ¼̃”µ� ́†¶‰̧Uµ’̧‹µ‡ Ÿ�̧„µ�‹¹–¸A 
:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ �Eƒ̧B �¾�̧A ́†¶‰¸Kµ�̧‹µ‡ 

29. wayabo’ ‘el-beytho wayiqach ‘eth-hama’akeleth wayachazeq b’philag’sho  
way’nat’cheah la`atsameyah lish’neym `asar n’thachim  
way’shal’cheah b’kol g’bul Yis’ra’El. 
 

Jud19:29 And when he came to his house, he took a knife and laid hold of his concubine  

and cut her, together with her bones, into twelve pieces,  

and sent her into all the borders of Yisra’El. 
 

‹29› καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐκράτησεν τὴν παλλακὴν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἐµέλισεν αὐτὴν εἰς δώδεκα µέλη καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὰ ἐν παντὶ ὁρίῳ Ισραηλ.   
29 kai elaben tn hromphaian kai ekratsen tn pallakn autou  

And he took the knife, and took hold of his concubine, 

kai emelisen autn eis d�deka mel  

and divided her into twelve portions, 

kai apesteilen auta en panti horiŸ Isral.   

and he sent them unto all the tribes of Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZ@XP-@LE  DZIDP-@L  XN@E  D@XD-LK  DIDE 30 

  MIXVN  UX@N  L@XYI-IPA  ZELR  MEINL  Z@FK 
:EXACE  EVR  DILR  MKL-ENIY  DFD  MEID  CR 

†́œ¼‚̧š¹’-‚¾�̧‡ †´œ̧‹¸†¹’-‚¾� šµ÷´‚̧‡ †¶‚¾š´†-�́� †́‹´†̧‡ � 

�¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷ —¶š¶‚·÷ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-‹·’̧A œŸ�¼” �ŸI¹÷̧� œ‚¾ˆ́J 
– :Eš·Aµ…̧‡ E º̃” ́†‹¶�́” �¶�´�-E÷‹¹ā †¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† …µ” 

30. w’hayah kal-haro’eh w’amar lo’-nih’y’thah w’lo’-nir’athah  
kazo’th l’miom `aloth b’ney-Yis’ra’El me’erets Mits’rayim  
`ad hayom hazeh simu-lakem `aleyah `utsu w’daberu. 
 

Jud19:30 And it was so, that all who saw it said, There has never been,  

and not was seen a thing like this from the day that the sons of Yisra’El came up  

from the land of Egypt to this day.  Set yourselves upon it, take counsel.  Then speak! 
 

‹30› καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶς ὁ βλέπων ἔλεγεν Οὐκ ἐγένετο καὶ οὐχ ἑόραται  
ὡς αὕτη ἀπὸ ἡµέρας ἀναβάσεως υἱῶν Ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς Αἰγύπτου  
καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης·  θέσθε ὑµῖν αὐτοὶ βουλὴν ἐπ’ αὐτὴν καὶ λαλήσατε.   
30 kai egeneto pas ho blep�n elegen Ouk egeneto  

And it came to pass all the ones seeing said, Such a day as this has not happened 

kai ouch heoratai h�s haut apo hmeras anabase�s hui�n Isral 

nor has been seen from the days of the ascending of the sons of Israel 

ek gs Aigyptou kai he�s ts hmeras tauts;   

from out of the land of Egypt until this day:  

thesthe hymin autoi bouln epí autn kai lalsate.   

take you counsel indeed to yourself concerning it and speak! 
 


